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How to Print Labels - Windows 
Rose supports three Dymo label sizes: 

• 30334 - 2-1/8" x 1-1/8" (Default) 
• 30332 - 1"x 1" (Small) 
• 30299 - 2-1/8" x 7/16" (Jewelry) 

Currently, we only guarantee label printing on Chrome browser. 

1. Obtain the drivers for the Dymo 450 from dymo.com. -----
> Support ----> Downloads: Software, Drivers & User 
Guides -----> Click on the Windows Download. Or click hereto 
download directly. 

2. After the download has finished, open it and run the install wizard. 
3. Follow the Dymo install prompts. 
4. After the Dymo installation is complete, you can then plug the printer 

into your computer. Doing so before the software is completely 
installed will require that you remove the printer from the Windows 
Devices and Printers screen, then add the printer back in by plugging 
it in. 

5. Go to Windows Settings via the Windows panel icon in the bottom 
left corner of the screen. 

6. Click on Settings ----> Devices ----> Printers & Scanners. 
7. Click on the Dymo Labelwriter 450/550 ----> Manage ----> 

Printer Properties  
8. If you have more than one Labelwriter 450/550, rename the printers 

here (Front label printer or Back Room label printer, etc). Renaming 
them will help you select the correct one when using our Kloudprint 
server. 

9. If you renamed the printer, go back one screen and click on Printer 
Preferences. 

10. Click Advanced ----> Paper size ----> select 30334 2-1/4in x 1-
1/4in. 

11. Click OK. 
12. The default paper (label) size will (30334) never change, regardless of 

the label size you print on within Rose. 
13. If you want to print on a different label than the default label (30334), 

you will have to save the item in Rose on a small label or jewelry label. 

http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=30334+labels+dymo&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3A30334+labels+dymo
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_2?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=30332+labels&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3A30332+labels
https://www.amazon.com/DYMO-LabelWriter-Return-Address-Labels/dp/B00INKMMLY/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1522943441&sr=8-6&keywords=dymo+labels+30330
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* For Troubleshooting purposes, please use Chrome for your browser as we 
can guarantee compatibility with Chrome. 

450 Twin Turbo users - to change which roll you want to print from: 

1. Note: You cannot use Kloudprint (remote print and print all) 
2. Click on the printer icon within Rose's print preview screen. 
3. Then click on More Settings. Click on print using sytems dialogue 
4. Click on Preferences 
5. At top top of the box click on the tab Paper/Quality. 
6. Click on Paper Source and choose either the left or right roll. 
7. This setting will be remembered. To be efficient, make sure to print all 

lables needed for that roll and then follow the same steps to change 
back to the other roll when you are ready to print on the second label 
roll again.  

  

 View video on how to setup the Dymo Labelwriter 450 

 

 

https://youtu.be/svbrwgfJKYI

